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The -Johnsonian·
TIIE OFFICIAL PUBLIC.\TION OF TIIE ' STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE
&OCJt DILL. SOtJTB CAROLINA. FIUDAY, JA.'IUAltY 11, 11M

VOL IS.N0. 13

WINTHROP COLLEGE COMMEMORATES SEMI-CENTENNIAL
AMELIA EARHART TD

I

SPEAl AT WINTHROP
World'• Pnatler Aviatrix to

PROGRAM HONORS

DR, D, B, JOHNSON

I

WKS President or th,. ~ o llege ror

Speak on Aviation Adventu re;-January 16th

Forty-Two

Amf'Ua t;uhart, the world'1 prtm!u
ul!ltrlx, wW be J)l'Henled by Winthrop
Collelt', n,ur'ldaJ e\'tnlnc. J anuary JG,
at B o'clock, u lhe fourth Artlll Coune
number 0 1 lhe &e:uon. Miu F.arbar\
will , PH,k on "AY1atktn Ad\'t11,httu."
Amtlla Earhart, who 1n private llte
b Ml... Oeor;t Pslmer Putnam, w\Je I
or a New Yort publlshc, uplo:u, and
author, hH tN!c11 a Iller .ince 1920. f!.he

FOUNDER'S DAY OBSERVED

W. C. Bailey. of Tea4'hers'
Columbia Uni versity,

Dr.

College,

to Deliver Address
Winthrop Culll'Je commemorated Its
fll tleth annh·erstry on Founder's Day,
f'rlday, January 10. 1n 1:a prop-am on
Pounder·, Da J. Wlnthrop COUqe honored uot or.Jy the Founder, Dr. DIYld
Uancrort Johnson, but abo lta origin
11s an Institution for the tr11lnlng of
teachers. Dr. William Chandler Dagley,
Prof,uor cf Education, Tnchers' cotlcke, Columbia Unlnr.JtJ, delivered
the principal addresa on "The National
Story or Teacher Tr11lnln1.M
Dr.
Pll.llcrson
Wnrdlnw,
~
EmHltu, or the &-hool of Ed.ucut!o.'1,
Uu h·crsity of South Curollnu, 1pot,e
brttlly on ··w 1nthrop·1 Pim Ttn Yean
In Columbla.H Mn. Cora H""lrove,
Pre<1ldcnt or Winth rop c o11,,e Alum·
nne, g11,·e a short 1,dtlreu on Winthrop
Alum nae u Teachers.
Dr. Shelton Phelps, president of
Wlnthrop COl~e. preskled u the ezcrcbes. Jn hls bri,r Introductory re-

n'Ctlvtd her Jirst. lcaons ln Uylnt mar
Le$ An1cll'.l, CoUlomla. -.here t he bad
ronc to be with her f1U1u , altu worll:-

lnR at. Calwnbla 1Jnlver&1tJ . She
pawn~ htr ~wr.lry lllld. fur ~ t . to
SttUn! money for a pbnc, and worked
u a mall and Ult clerk to enable htr•
sdf to kttp up her lessons 1n avlaUon.
In 1928, &he &tam ped her name In·
tJclJ bly 1n nt"'5J>OJ>t'I' btadlinea t11 IM!comlna the first woman to ny 1uccesslully across the AUantk. Her aerial
11.ccompUshmmt., since lhcu ~• ~ ni:i.Je
her lmll5putably the world's prrinlcr
ula trtx. She b u bttn t.he first wom·
an to ny w AUant!c twt~. the hnt
woman to nr an aut<>IJT1), thci f!T'St
periOn to crou the United States tn
an autOl)'ro, the first. woman to tec:e.lft lhc Dlstln;utshed IP!ylna: Cro65.
the lint woman to :ecelve t.he National

~.::~~::!t ~~d

Y'ta~Was Som

January JO

~

DR, WJl.LLUI CHANDLER BAOLE~

t'::~~I:

;;::~r 1i::a1S:i:g 1::~
~::::i,..; :::": ·=:.;;:.,~

0~1!:t!~:P

Profeuor or F.ducetlon, Teachers COUtse, Columbia O'nh·,rslty

Fou~~~:n~mr!:=.:t J

~;;.c:::

:nsu!

!~:: : ::.:-.:r:t.:i·;,: ALUMNAE ASSOCIATIDN\CHINESE EDUCATOR
:;:.un::i: ',':::."'.:.::.~t~~
.
METHODIST STUDENTS ARCHIBALD RUTLEDGE ~;;~,:~~~~:::~. ~".!~~..·=r::.::::.
~~~:.:;.-::..~::..":'.: ,;:: HOLDS ANNUAL REUNION SPOKE WEDNESDAY AT NATIONAL MEET SPEAKS AT WINTHROP ,:.;·~~· ·~'. '~'."'::;:.~.~;, "::.;
Uisa Earh11rt ls the holder of t.he Program

woma.n·, transconUriental lpttd record.
and lhl' rormer bolder of tbt' woman'a ,I
lnwnat.ional •Pff'd record.
Prn!oua to htr night In )928. Miss

:-c ;t•
0

ru::!a:,/:i,~:

~~r

=~e;

lnclud,s

Founder·s,Dr. Chang of Nanklng Now at

Day Exercises; Ck>ses S unday Morni n g

.~=~

CIU n ese Condftions

1:,:~:~1 0:1 ::~:k:I~~~=-~

w :nthrop Collc11e Alumna.t M,.q)(ht·
0

• •
•
U. N. C .. D1srnssed General

Dr. Y11cn ·Z.:1.ng Chang, ProfCMOr or

-_
Winthrop Reprdenttd at JU cm- , Pi t> r l:tns Sponsor Vi.~it or S tatp's
hi C
I
P . s o nvent Ion Held
P oet Laureate to Campus
Rftently
January 6

rtadlng or the scripture by lhe Rev·
t ttnd Mr. W. J. Roor, U,e colkce
chapel choir, undtr tht dlrectlon of
Mr. WaJtl'r B. Roberts, aani Psalm
XXVU- AUl tllt!n Samuelaon.

~::::i!et:.,':';!m~c: :•::

1

Mtthodh,l young PtOPIC htld a na-

Dr. Arthlbald Rutltd gt', Poet LflJ. u1!'°

~l~:~:!1
~:1:::~~· !""~;

., : :
arN1.=:::-:.:::e.•:~o: :::~ ~~\: ::. : :
~:;e~
a :n~; : .:~:~:~\ llom~·ldc ronftrcnce In Mtmph t~ Ttn- l't'llc or South Carollna, writer or
airo the author of lwo boob, ·-rwmty
Friday m?mlng, January 10, t he ?:'oteuo r at the Unh·erslty or North nesace, Dfcembcr 27 - 3 I. The aennal nu mtrou, maiu:lne sloriH and anlclts, 1ru"I!, The Rev, Dr. P . W. OtetB, of
Houn and Porty MlnutH" and "'tbe Alumna, .,,111 uscmole 01 IO :I$ to at• Carolina, ,;poke on sencral conditions thtnic uf the corn·ention wai. 1M
Fnclng 1pckc btoforc an audience of Winthrop the Pint PrHbytertan Church. Rock
~ ; : / ; , t::eN:u=.t::a:tau~;
AsloclaUOD. 8blce her trans-AUanUc
fil&ht. Abe h.u b...~n promtnenUy
ldmUfled w1:h m:my a vl1Uon act!v·
!Uta. such u t he fc.undln&' of the alr
line from New York to W.uhtngton,
and the air line frr,m Boston to Ba naor, Malnt.

Winthrop. Repr~ nted
At lndianapol11 Meet
Acna J.larlau ~

8
~~

=~

~~

~ ; dl::::.r:pc~~rs~t~r:s
crclsn wtll lncludc o r. Patlenon WardJaw, rt.: 3 n emeritus of the school or
Nlucatlo n at the Unh~rsltr of South
Carolina: Dr. William c . Bagley of
Columbia Unh·ersltJ•, and Mrs. J ohn
Hiu·gro,·e, prtsldent of the Wi nt hrop
Coll'¥"' Alumnae Aasoclatlon.
Dlnntr wUI bl' ~rvcd to , n SUHtl

1

In China, during the regular ehaJ)l'I ~:; :!t:, : ;~:~·;t::~e

h~::,!t!:':;

pcrloc.l Wednesday, J anuary a. He wu lnsplhltloniJ and lnnuenllal ctlurch
!'llroducf'd by Dr. Paul JI.I. Wheeler,
leaders gh·e their views on rcll1lou L
Dr. Chane u\~ that 1mon, the char· 10Clal and pol!Ucal topics.
acter btla of tho Chinese bactsround
The reprnentath•cs from Wint hrop
Is the phllOIOphy of padf lun tha1 pew 11,,"l!re
?ruubet.h
Mltchl'IJ, Minnie
up 2.000 )'tars 1110. the 5l'?Ue of rlghte- Hodscs. Roberla Hardwick J e;in 'klloui,_ncss ll"hlch COnrucJu tr.ught, a11d trs, Ka thryn Slmmou1, eara Ullhop,
the thl'017 developed by lat.er phllo,;o- Sara Enns, Charloti.e Terry, MIidred

:U~\~: H~~ ~~~~~~ ;~en:;:1:~o~eip.,

: ~:c~~tu:! ~7,~pl: ,:i:
rlum at 4:3(1 o'clock, Januuy 6. He
hllroductd by Maryla nd Wilson,
president of tht P ~rla111. Dr. Rutlcdgr·, Yblt 10 Wi nthrop "''IIIS SJ'IOn&0rNI
by thla IOClt ty.
Dl11C111M'S Lo,-e of Satar,
The ! peakcr who decla red himseU
as "notody but Archk- Rut ~gc, Jun a

••:i

:':t:~::Y
~tt~~~ !;~:~.~=:: ,~~
~!:~i:,
STUDENTS ATTEND :!t :-0:1
:::~~:~
~:t~!:;!·
:~:~~! ~:
10=:-ri:1::~;:~.:.d~~~~\:'r!:~C: :~ BAPTIST CONFERENCE c;:~:~~-:~:~: i':::: ::~-::.

at~~! 1: ! : : ' ~ u ~ = "::"nson = ~~!~t:.:~:::~:~a~,:i;::~~ : ~ r r ~ ~.lz1bClth Ke!lr. and M rs.
':u!= ::,~a;'~i.!:;!
Chlptl'r of Winthrop Dlughtera 1rlll sary at t.he time ac.:ordlng to nr.
h1td a 1reat passion to , tudy n&ture,.1
1
. Wnna Nc\a!- ~~
~et:~rr:·c~~:i:
: a : ; e :::k~o:ri~;~• :::~
~:~!~l In P way

!.0
:~!~.~r:~

~:~:i~t~t;·~1

=r~~;:t.":::
:~p~~·:~!11~
Hall. Vlrle Crow. Jdarie · \"/llU!lDlson, glff.n I.Ji Johnson Hall In honor of the China or htr ntlghbors.H

;:i~1n:.,::i:~;,.
:la';~~':i! :~h~!~mf~!'::: ~=:;,.4511~
room,

spoke or him u one ;,rttmlnently fitted
to t,11 the NaUomtl story of ttacher
training.
P nlk'lpal Addrn.s bJ Dr. Bailey
Dr. Basley 11we t,rtcny the hllltor!CAI 1.m.titground or t'du..:Atlon, and the
N11.tlo1111l story o! tuchtr tralnlng :
The profes&lonal tduca tlonofteachers

will

1ta:;cr.,

:f
n~
Until yo·, try to gend nel'}'o ne
1~';:t7fb~:

::i.,;;'~::e;t ~ ~o";~ldl=
,:ate Dr. nuclcdgc, are COUtat'..., obl'dl- •·ork pro,•kled, a pers.,n who knows

:1:::~:~1:!

n1:t::::.~;1::.1:1~:;:1: ::

al

1:~:.rri:::

D :e&M:.=: ._.~~;-Ex,culh·c Commltttt.
hold tr:~
t.~:,!r,f~:::r:~t'~~ College R e p :-e~td
llaptist ~:C:.~r=:
:~.~~~:j::\t~e~:h~: : 'f
and Kate Hardin, reprcemtd Win- a mtttlnx tn J ohnson Hall Audliorlum Cha11; upb.lne~ aro.i.nd Uil!O, tht docMeeting H e ld in Uir.m·
a1 mall, he Wlo~ how these three tory f!Wllon. Dul when a school brlnp

\ttr Mcrttment. held L°' Indlanapoll5.
Dcctmbt". 21 to Janual'}' 2. Allo attenlltng the convention nre Mill Eliz.a
Wudl&w, Mr. J . H. Marlon, and Mr.
and Mn. W. P . Pey\On.

The procnm for the couvt'!lUcn con=-ted ot kc:turn and aanlnara on tnClh1dual or world problems. The prlnclpal leaden cf the conftntlon 7ert

~1:!~~11:-::~l:o~;::
or ~ library at tt.!a time. ond
at lO· J5 they wlU ~ mble ln Jo.'illlon
Htdl ·for & d1SCU511un of alumnRe aflairs. Speakers for Saturday morning
..UI ladude Dr. J ames P . Klnud, Dr.
Shel:on Phelps .and Miu LoUl!l', Howe.
Mbs COnst.anee Wardle will slng,
'l'h En llsh dClputment ..,.111 be In
I
cha,;e cf a prvaram, It'd by Dr. Ji1r ...

be0

'!;~:: :~:

: ;: !:!~~oan!
~;o;~
onl}' In 1'26 a nd 192'1 that these toot.
df«t. Afl,r the Rl',·olutlon, the 1uv•
emmt•nt was 1et. up In N\nklnc.
In 1pt1 kln1 of t.h1.1 world'I hope for
peace, Dr. Chana said, "I! the AU:i.r:tlc,
Pacific:. anct Medltcrrannn nre tum
Catt or. there would be J)taff in ~
ll"orld.M He u ld that In 1930 and 1931.
t here
a rl)' o! hcpe l or peace be·

•·as

~:~:,~::~/a:.,~:1~~1

~l~yo.~~:P~:a:~~a=n~or!'. rell an~ ~ :v~':~n~l~~%~ayD:~: ;
:.te':~
T. Z. Koo, of China ; llra. lnduk J>loi, :in ; 11
·P'~nted B.aturda; t\"t'· tlmt whtn she m!Jht uaum! t he po.altkm or p:illce1nan of the roc:lfle-a
of Koro: Or. John R. Mott and I>!'. 1y 1 t 7.30
pcqltlon that Chlnu alune can hold.
Robert E. Spc«!r, founders of the Btu- nnir
• ·- - -

:i;:.:1::~::~~~:r~~ MiaaTo Potter.
Talia
~~':9~
Tri.. Beta Member•

h;= : : i : ~ i ~ = ~ ~ : : ~
Manchuria. Or. Chang dbcus5ed the
c:!alna of .Japan ln connccUon with
Maneb\o-ria, and t.he affaJr of :.he
Tanika J.kmoramJum.
In concJudJnl', Dr. Ohan" .aid that
the tendency ln Chin& at present ts to
mre:at, but that lht're b 1tlll the ray
of hope 101' peace throu,h Chln.L
an AiDa1can m11a!on.ar1 1n a c:om- blactboanl drawtnp auppJcmcnt.cd her
Ccmmei:,ta on St.ktlta
muniatk: =«&Jon t>f China,.,... ~eatnt- talk.
ln a periOnal tnleTlew with Dr,
ed on Monda.J and w ~ all.ff:
c ~1• he said that. he had atttnded

R. MI.CUy; D:. MacNelll PoUat; Dr,
Bmr7 P . Van OUKn, Mr. R1ehard
-Rob::11.; and Mr. RaJ Pbllllpa.
K!sl ~ Pott.ff t.alud to the
/ Dcll.omtn&Uonal mecUnp folloWed b7 mem:.icra 'lf Tri-Bet.a at their moothly
,upper wmi bdd Sunday nlgbt ln the met.-Una on Deoffllbt'r 11. Sbe d1lcuAe':I
·nrtou1 churcliff ot Indlua polll.
the repn)ducU.-e glands and Uie Imni.e couvc:,Uon play. "Os,tT&Uon at po:-tant etrt<eta ot thelr hannones on
One." wbleb d,rpk.:.ed tne 5U'Ulllf'S of lbe nct!Y.Ul'I at the bodJ'. Labeled

~

tn~

l'eu

we:e beld

Monday aft.t'rnocm. TD U:.ae mOR c.t
the taetcn madclta canwt !'O na.Un

Colle~ Groupa Give !~°::u~~~;. a ; : t :
Mu.uc Program Sunday Caitral O'nlvcralt7 le N ~.

d:rns.
WlathrOp Oolltce aU1q Lrlo and
D e ~ trom !lcutb Cuoll:la met double quarttt wW ban chvp of l.hCI
for a d1nnu KoDd&J nllht ln the music ~t Ollklan8 Aft'Due PrsbytftWl
BoteL
Church, 8und&y mornJng, Jat1UU7 12.

C'la7Pool

"Wbkh would I ratbu tacb-mtlnl'9C or J ~ ltudcnta7" Dr. Chane
arnllt'd. "'111en Ls very Utt.le dlUettace
in stude:ata. Tner""' tbe u.nw &II over
tbt' world." When Dr. Chanl' wu uted

in,rham
L\Ul1n Ma)'II, Edna Rtt VH, Mary
WRt.lon Sd1cneld, V lrg1nJn Domiy, 11nd
Miss ZRna Wilson, Baptlil Stud, nt
SCc~t.arf, a t tended the Southern Bap•
tilt nsfnlng Union Conference !ha t
met In Blnntngham, Alabama, Dtcembt'r :U- J anua ry 3. The keynote or the
MRmbly was "Faith ls th! Victory."

1

: ;h: = ~f t:~~g';:~~;:.~.u;~ : :~
llnued,
Prttisely th l' samt'
lha l
of human beings. Bttallll' I understa nd
9,·Jld turkc,a. I undcntnnd )'OU,"
He pointed out that one reuon
are not hi. ppy II that 11,•e hue nehher
the couraae nor thi: obedl,nc,e of the
• ·lld thlnp and :'tat "'' do not U5C our
lntelll1t:nce. 'They are smart, and 11,"1!
a re , mRr1 ;· he rcmnrk,d, "but th~·r

· 11

as

w,

t:~1:~

:~ ~i'~:1:;nal~:::an;;..
tnc not only the men~ly corn~tent,
but also tht dulltr lateill'Ct.l 1nJ evm
so~ or the me ntally subnorma l, the
task or ltschlng bl'C'ornea atta:Jy compUcat.e.1, and professim:a.l tra.Jnlna 1D
t.he art of tet.chlnt and prcft.1slonaJ
lnitnictlon ln whatever there may be
of " science 11f education btcome:i tm pcratlv,, and aJII a profeS61onal 6Chool

::ie-:~=

0

P ~~~ut.h;r. ~:~ : u~:~a!:~di': iac ~ : : : ~:d~:!::~ t!m:;" P9'try
;~.n~e~i:""~',;!;:
ltrnat!onal Chrtstlan lk.cder In Tok.Yo.
The poet had been e ked to dl.5c:uu
Thus the pro!Hlional ftlucatlon of
Japan. Dr. Ka111 w• came to Blrmlna· , Ms conf't'P!lon of poetr)'. a no he com· teachl"rs, u a 1pcdal rteld of endn.vor,
h11m from ~tmphls. TennHKC", •here plll'd b>· commenllng upon some or hll II ::l015t'ly bound up with I.he devc!op-

.::o:~:

~d!:=,:;

::~1st

00

Young : :nfa?:~ : ~ : :~~ ~a~ h;,::~ =:i:.un:e:~ '!i;::n·.!'!ve:!
bttn cloxly bound up wtth Uutt IJ'Ht
movements In IOdaJ noluUOa. The f nt
o: these 11,· u the Protestant RefonHlion, the leaders o? "l'hkh laid IJl't,&t
,mpbull upon llnlvenal literacy u a
prlme nsmU&l 1! everrooe were to
read and lr.t~l'l"ret the Bible tar him·
-theme of ~~ vuy Important, he 1elf. WhUt' th1I rellaioUI ancuon wu
TO SISG SATURDAY
hu chmen, far the 1teynot.ea or ha moderately effecthe lD encou.raabc
Mia constance WArdle will "Inc al worb, coura~. Wv, , friendship,. and IChOOll In Protr.atant countries-in t'ff:\ mt"Ctlnr of I.tie Alumnae Asloclatlon. nature.
lain o ,rmar. ltntN. as ftll u 1n tbe
a nd thRt poetry abould not be 1n a
WU.L S PEAK AT VESPERS
school bccaUit t ~ b made too dl!fkult
Vupera servlctS wUI be conducted !or moat peopl,, who w~nt only beauty,
lly the ReW:rend Mr. Phillp U c:Lun,
Dr. Rulledae bl:;llevni Ula~ to be a
putor or the 811.ptlst Ch:uch of flum- grea t poet one .nu.st have moral prlnmervllle, Sunday. January 12, at 1 :30, clplcs, a nd he bu aUempUd. to rol·
In Johruon HaU Auditorium.
low th.ls !r. his PQf'IZll. COIU!derlng the

Saturday, J 1anu&J7

11

If he found A.mtrlc::an ll\idmta ruppant
tn thdr atUtude towarda coll~. he
uJd that, c.o .be coa1nt7, Amcrlcan
bo71 and gt,11 f trt, on the whole, gOOd
stuWt&. "Otten," be c!4, "they are
too IOlnrin."

t: H!n:;v:;m~~;:;e~; ':;. : . : : : ~ ;

=.i\H= ::!

Hth&t lhl're II a ::nllllc: In the un~Ttl'M far !tom complete. The ...'UIOCI cnat
whkb ll II the poet'• duty tc, trammlt. force was t.be ftr.t IDdum'..&l RnohzTbe .'Ol't ll really In &¥001 wiW he uon. 1be dt'ftlopmml cl oowu,.ddTCD
can find upn.!C,don for ~hilt ht' bu macblnuJ, lbe IJOWUi of en ~
heard."
popul&UOII, and Use e\'OIUUon ot the

<Cazi:Unued cm paaa teer)

(OcmUnUICl on Pace 'nlrN)

T H E J OHNSO N I A N

'
NSQNIAN
TH E JO
H
1118CD S'fD.'I' JBIDAY

I BLUE SPE~TATOR ·1 ..............,-:;:;;;;- ,..,.... """'" ,.:;:: :'! :""''"u..
::i:

ONADll.ltOAn
bwbaod>
by om of our .iatt memtier1 1.1 not 1n- "Whm be came 1n Ja~ l called out.
Dllrtllll Che ReilUla,I' a..ao '!be Offle!al orpn or &2- 8tUdt".At Bod:1' of Old you tnow: BdtJ warted to: wncttd to renect. &D7 ooo CODft.lUOn: •r, that. ,ou. Jactt' aucl
buab&D4-.
wt:\tbrop ao&p, 'Jbe 8oaUl O&roliu OODese for Women
thrH days && ,oetety Niltor ot Ule and don not "present the attitude of name ls Robert. "'-P..rllcopt.

==

t-::i_~..:=:::::::=::::=.:=:::

.

I

Haff,-

in,

or

Bouli. Carolin& Pftu

AsloclaU,,n

aceoilnt

ProtfUO$:

INDEPENDENT
INSURANCE

tspelght.J ls the bN:t h Oltaa t.erHbou.t.&,
for furtbrr recommrndatlona ltt Dot
Mannina •• • Mamle Kendricks alnn
atn les 10 much whrn talldnr over the
phone that &be'& noi undcratandoblee-,peclally over lon.r dbtance from •

Ka' name

wu Johnny Orttnr, and

aided. All t.h.i time hJ.J coUcarue was :
sprat.In,, he Upt unlllnl" an4 wlnklnl' •

Wright's Chiropody and :
Hair Cut tinr Parlor
a
Phone 6S6
•

TRY OUR ·

E
u.t- 1.,..,,.====--==•11

--------->+!III
Thanks!

Sandwiches-CoffM
and Ice Cream

Mllb' Christmas cards to certain 8. 0 . ~ have been flattrffd, but. con- •••••••11••••••••••••
Manqw mcmbus said, "Still 1ubd:.1.td and U • alderln1 that Johnny was a rather
Manaau cited I".
Anne and J.1u7 Hin,on ue pow-tactd adolacen'\ with a cowlldt
Manalt:~ the pfoud aunt. or twins?
and "ban7" trousen, t wu not \<! rJ
J4aD.al'
The Clemson lads are still on tbe favorablJ Imp~ However, allcl: the
J . w. ZDIMDHAH A CO.. lac.

~i,;"~·:·.:·.:-.·:::.::.:·:.:·.:·.:. Asalstan.t B111tneu M.anaae.r

0

~:.:ntnJ~~::

Dot M&nnlnl, Ann1e Rolenblum~~~~cKclthrn, M&rJ Ph!Wp1. HatUe :i~\s0~:C,t~· Pr;:i';:t •01~ : : ~
Oreme ~ ' :.
QaUOw.\)',
Who la somethlne else lmporlult n<W. rontat.
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h im.

wu he 1r«-n? My flnt el'lCounl.er with •
him ,,... at a debate •t which I pre- •
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BmGE WISE -·····-·········-·················--·A&Sl.lta.nt Buslne:la
ELIZABETH KERHULAS ·· · ·· · ··-· ·-·-·--·····-· A3abta.nt BIW.nffl
BVELYN .JOHNSON · ··-········-- ·-· ····· ··· · ·-· Asslstanl B1WDHI
KAROARET OONE · · -· · ·--····· ···· · ··· ······---·-·· • Ctrculatlon
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AdTertidDc Ba'- oa AppJ.lcatl,aa.
lt.UOr or Oeorse·, diamond. wom ou When I wu lnCormed bJ others tha\ am.pk or • commm:W appllance wed
SDlend u aecobd-elall maUu Ncwembu 21, 112:1, UDdeT t.be Act ot 11.arcb a, the 1,en hand • • • Nell JaCUOn bu my delqate for the eosnmtlon wu a ln andent Umes'l"
lffl, &t the pccofdce bl Rock BlD. 0. 0.
"dlvorttd" Charla , , • Belen Stena-, probltm chlld, I cUamlued the thoua;ht
6tudeat : .. Yes. air, lhe Joo.e-ltA.f *YI·
Kember

e.s- U.. Hew Year

rf.rht 117 Wul..- ...t ,._
&an .ten:l'U7'
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FOUNDER'S 9AY
one mornlD1 and u.1a. ..Ho'll"'m I ran to ta11t n!l:m aoicly. "ts that Sara
Fcunder'a Day. and Winthrop College celebratu its fi!tieth do~,..
WeathetlJ' on tbe 1tap? You know
birthday. Thert is no need to talk here about the tender begiruting The Punnan bo1• u nt the Alh!!Uc I°ff: m~t all lhe 'blc dot•' arou.nd here
of our coUege and the careful nurs.ing ~Y ~hich its :oundar foatcr~~~
~;!.aa~
ed. it. There is no need to compare its size ID 1886 with it., strength t,er on, bun:1 ol appla-whkb ne,,er hw t because he dkln't eomider me' •
in 1986i nor to sing the praises here of Dr. D. B. Johnaon, to whom an1,·ed1 We're still look.Ina tor the 'blr doc.' butt wu too emb&nulrcl bJ

:;:::~= ::~::/u.!;

all~::!: ~

;-;': ~~la..

;!::!~C:

An autog.-aph collection is very ., ice. It may, in fact. be vatu.
able. It will be even more v.i)uable if your autographs are n;:,t of
Jiving, but of de.W celebrities. But not if you kill the celebrity
trying' to get his autograph.
Here at Winthrop, via1liil.; notables are almost stampeded by
autograph seekers. We are forced to recall a recent afternoon
affair, when a reception was .civen in honor of two vlsiting writers.
Some of the atudenta assisting with Uie reception were unable
even to be introduced to the visitors, so &Teat was the mob o(
autograph fam.
Doublless these aulograph seekers do riot realize just how
selfish they are being. We cah not, however, understand how they
can be blind to lh-a delay and confusion they ell.use in the line
u the visitor adjusta his spectacle,, fumbles in bis !K)Cket for a
pencil, balances on one foot, and scr1bbl~s--not h~s real ~ut~graph
-but his name on a scrap of paper. It as exceedmgly gr&."t~us of
the visitor to consent to a personal mtroduction to you-please
don't make him regret it.

e~..::e!~

0

:;:'

, : . _ ~ ~ : -;;;:
0

Let ua tate r.are of 1ow· beaut.,

~did~~:;

1~\eed, for Winthrop College is a J)lle&n o( pralsej ~hlbald Rutlrclp saya that he was ~:ta;~'!°:u~e::
she is a sturdy, Jiving, thriving, joyous memo~.al beyond which is : : : : ,
4·~~::,;

needeo1 no words to tell the greatness and fores ight of her founde r, knew What 1o do • .. Rumora ptnltt
nor tht· swelling pride in the hearts. of U!I atudenh who can call that a certain r.nlOr •W annowica a
ouraelve, daughters of Winthrop CoUege.
m3rrtqe or four years' 1tan~ when
&he ara,dua•ea this June .• . There are
TO ALL AUTOGRAP~'f COLLECTORS
allO two aopbomores who are ~

~

~=!!:\:~

FLOWER
BOUSE
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~ .-bea. . _ .

chlld,'"

1

t.! ~ , . . .

..u. 1a taeL

ADAM'S LUNCH

st~t~:~T.;:u &balm

STAND

were over;
t,,. t Johnny wu not to be
otrl.__ _ _ _ _ __ __
1

·

easUy. Re lrubted upon aocompanylq
me 10 the P. o Eu route, h, ,toppeG

I_"'"·"

to tie m 1 lhoe-..s:.i.ch a cute llltle
b, ,aid. Wb•n l
box. h,
~~~~o ~ a~n::o~d~~
not have cH&pemed with hls au.enttoaa
EILubelh Kell.J-Drplorable 15 a :,ild bJ prurntfns him with an all-daJ

OPINION

st~~a:\~1 ;;

~~rd~ot~:Crm~lo~:..

lon,er a te to leave a Jar or cold crn m

'°' •

••••••••••••••••••••

•

;

The Univeraal Drink •

:

:,:i.a::11;~,~ ;

=~

for &.be Ohrlatmaa Boll•

ROCKHILL
BEAUTY SHOPPE
••••••••••••••••••••

I

Come in to-&e u.

,

for Your Club
Parti.,.

I

PERIWINKLE
TEAROOM

sat

'°

I

&--.

TIie belt ._ dap enr! Caad.J,

f:.:: ~~

dHl wlUl 1111 ..probhl

C

J)rObk:ms

atoclt o1 question&.
Be wouldn't t.eil me wbat cl&II he 11 . . . . - - - - - - - - - - '
W1U la, but be didn't nttd to. t bad
lone qo decided that he wu either . , . _ _
• treabma.n 1n collefe or a .ellior tn an

1tw and prayeQ that the contest would
soon be over, that I could r1d m,-

JSflUOENT

..,.,.

dJl beadllll:

KIMBALL'S

=~::lrhn'!:W:' a':.::u:o oni!

~=:..~=

•

111_.

nonn , ~

daya ••• And llerrcl1th Eppa, )unior, r.,ent was rNCbrcl when be kt bi& um
bu been m.anled alnce NO'f'ember • •• 'al.Ip c&IUally about 1111 &bouJ.den. t
could feel all eyes on me, and rm tur-.

•

Ri•ervie,,, Dairy
Stoi. e

~

~

•
:

-

Wi:u: : !e: ~e thou,ht had :
0

OUrtnr the counoe or our conversa-

a

Ia Made Rue~
The Coca Col

:
:
•

I ---

=
~

DELICIOUS LUNCDBS,
SANDWICHES AND ROT
DIUNKS
DOUOBNUTS

MISNOMER?
on the d m.,e r or your pocltrt boolt out 110 which wa1 rnily quite amustna •
"'
a
,,
After fitty years of grov:t h. we point with pride to the Win· trom under loclt and keJ Yet. too many .,0~~ny told ._.,e that he thouabt or: :
Bottling Co.
•
Carolina Sweeb
throp of today It has grown from the Winthrop Training School students hu·e ~ arnrcl from aa.d expert- Arum:.!.rv.it wa., a "cute l!Ule lady.. •
Roclt HW, a. o .
:
for Teach•rsI The South Carolina Normal and Winthrop N1Jrmal ence that Just auct. con 41 ~
do exlsL and tha t he wa. sure be had made !
•
Coll~e, ~he Winthrop No~al and Industrial College of So~th ha';:t~tt:-~:'r
her,
he • • • • • • • • • •-• • • • • • • • • •
Carolina, mto he present Winthrop College, the South Carohnn dooC' 1o each other. One wu tbe loss Wht n we went baclt tG the audl1oCollege for Women. We are proud of the mark that Winthrop has or ;11, couple or dollars ..htch bad been rlum, I took a~nntage 01 M.." 1 Hard·
E LDER'S STORES
set-but we do wish that she would acknov,•ledge it .
carelts&IJ le;t tn a pad:.ettoolt on !be In's presence 1o uu him that &he wu
Courteous Service
For 8 ixleen years she has, however, hidden herself t:nder n
:r,: ; the dran. and t would have be vrr1
1~ei:.,
When you are real
Excellent
Dining
"falae front" By this ,-·e refer to the large placque (on the !ront
J
quiet and
Well, t
stve him
0
hungry,
e.
of Main Bu.ilding) informing the public that t his is "Winthrop
thtre are
people =hfo':t
Room
ring-we will e nd it
N\lnnal and Industri:il College of South Car;:,lina,'' although we amo:,ic w and we can't afford to 10II! 11on. be w.a Mlther so nolly nor ao
gave up that name sixteen yea1-s agC'. Why has thia rtacque not "'hat l!ttl~ we ba,·t, It attms that the arteeUOnate u befott.
right up.
1~ :1~:.b-aotna to be
been replaced, or the lettering of the present one chn.nged?
: 1
Some or the other deleptel iell
ELDER'S STORES
ANDREW J ACKSQN
By allowing tbil. ol~ placque ~ remain, t_he col~~ge n~t only
__
a:u~~~
HOTEL
WE DELIVER
auumes a carelHm, md1f!erent attitude, but 1t allo,, s visitors to Ta1re11 : DtmJ*;S Th1.1 01M: -.
\ brtn, hll nl&ht shlrt with h1m and the
gain an entirely erroneous impression of Winthrop. We have seen
oi.her t,oya; had 1o bom,w a 1up fer 11 . . . . - - - - - - - - - •l.-uHo..
1+10H1..1+1t<Do><: o 1 1 I I 11 o I a o a o D_
mo1e than one visitor co:i(uaed by this pbcque.
ADDRESSED PARE!ffS, :clsHE!i_S hlm to alffp tn-"fOU. mow. one ot
1t is for us to urge lhe advancE!ment of t~~e college, and. to
:!~U:t-~c~erc·
.:-:i:::~~r
make known its Pfi;>C?ess, Therefore, as. we see 1., one of the first ;.100 or Port MUI. Wedneiday, Janu_... ~ JohnuJ mla"ht ttJ' to
1
lhinp to be done 1a to make a correction thBt should have been ar1 , .
ltlM me aood.·bye. but he muely told
made sixteei::. years a(l'O-and give OW' college its correct apr,e1a- me th:.t he thousht I wu • ..,er,
110
tion, "Winlhrop Ccllegc. the South Carolina College for Women.''
~~an!m.:!ae.h~
Founder's day at Winthrop un Ja.nuary 10th, 1936,
•
•
I. Smd specW t r ~ to alUrn.- heand a mJihtJ li&h er reJ:d when
will be combined with a celebration of the Fiftieth .-\nniRooma Now Equipped E mory Umveraaty
n.1 asltlns them to place bell aplllst he 1ett me.
venary of the foundinr of Winthrop Tfflining Schoo!.
For Plea•ure Reading
Student Hypnotized ' ~ ...,. _. .,., ,.<Ck . _ 1n
!ibny years aao the faculty and student., o! Winthrop
- front or referee and. w1n1t' ,'una,. E verluting Hilla
voted unanimously in favor of a motion that the birthday of ita foun der, David Bancroft Johnson, January
~
s:,::; uv;i,~ refmc Cb.at au punchea,
Are 0a. The Wane
l oth, be a holiday for the Co1Jep as the first atep toward
Ida J. Dans, Ubrar1an, Is equ.l"l)llll daya In a b,JJmoUc t.ranca recrnu, deilnrrd to oppoaenta are jWt • Worcester. M'.ua.-(AOP)-Poets and.
ona of lbf: IDUll atudT rocma to tbe whee the oro:naor who bad lnad"ffl• friendly bacblapa.
otb:n: who talk about '"the eft:'Wtlna:
securing the observation or t hia anniversaey as : fixed
rqht ~ tbe s&.licbi lo. tlW llbrarJ wt&b wu, hypnotlaed him wu unable to
4.. &Wle au propap.nda to the er. hllls'" ma1 aot be 1trlcU3 accurate, ac•
appoJnt ment in the college calendar.
w..a for pkt.aUre rndi!Jc.
brinl him out ol IL
feet \bat J'Oll are aolDI to Uuub a eordlni to or. W•lll.ce Atwood. .ittSI·
The Board of Trustees acceded to these wishes and
About ats.:.r authon are repremted ProJ. w. o. WorltDlan or Er.10r7'• ctrta!D team rqardlen or too fflNl1 dent ot Olarlt t7:ilnnUJ bere, who u,1
tn t.hll c:oUe,:Uon. AmoD8 them an: PQ'Cboklc, depNimmt attempiect to pan ddeata.
that recui.t seolotlcal raet.1"Ch lnditk."'ginnlng in 1922, every year on t he 10th of January,
P... w. J..rdner, Pet.er B. Kyne, Kath· t\JplloUae • atudeat for demomtntloD
5. P1&ce OD th~ coai lbe • Jarse ca.ta tl'.at ow, Roclc;J Kow:ita.ln
the College has honored its founder by appropriatt: cere' leen Narrll, A. A~ ~ . f Pb1Wpa purpoaes durlnf • Jectun, He ,:,u un- pun3 with qu.artert.clt'a name on u. ~-es han formed and worn awa,
monies. This Golden Anniversary of Winthrop ls e)(JM..>eted
~ Btner ~ Boot.21 'I'Mk- 1t&cceutuJ.. awl ,,.. IUIO'.:it to she np f. Juat u ,our nmoer II at,eo \be durinl the tut 30 mlllloD ye:in.
to bring here hundred! of forme r students and other
lnat,oD, 1111d Zd,ar Wa.Ua,ee.
When be noUul'd that Bucbon, watch... ball. baYe bla CUt\lre l&Ulcr-lD-lAW,
"'Threa d11t1Dct mnatt Of mountalnl,"
citizens of South CUollnr. and beyond.
TbeN bOOb ma, ~ taliu ::rom in,, hl.d sane into , r1ct4 ~ace. Wbeo ct.rrJ1nl a sho\CUn,, wlllk ton.rd him. be oald,
ccaa, Lnto utstence a:id
the lltll'&r)'. and tb8J will ba chaDpd he rtl\lltd lo resp(Qd lo DOnD&1 treat.- m II iulP'Ud that a police auard pultd awa, llnce the form.attons
The people of South Carolina are proud of Winthrop
fnllD Um• to \I.me,
meul,, Prof. Worbln ptelCrlbed n:- 1a o;, hand kt atop blm after be aouts whleb we know u the nocq Kow:iand her acco:npllshments and the management of this
llallde& thll apeda1 rudml rocm. erdse
and for the IOU llne.)-111e Bull Dor.
ta1n1 belan.'"
bank
joins all South Carolinian, in extending Congratu.
tbe \UI~ baa • &beU euUtlm. "New tbree dQa JJudlim wu waited llhOut
- No euct det.er:nlnaUon o! the helatt
lations to Winthrop ul)l)n her Golder, Anniveraary an~ in
Boob." a.ad anc(.bu, '"Good noob r~ the CU.'IPUS, tabn tor ride&. to the
A t7n.lnnltJ of U1o.nuot.a IW~t ,;;t \be andent mounLatn& can t:e made,
S'relJ'OM." which call •ttenUoa ~ moriea.
round tM bodJ' or il4 J:D1lal.1ll' ullC!e in or. Atwuod aid, but t.bt:J wtre pro.
paying homage to a Great. Founder of a Great lnstlh,Uon.

::Utc:r:.\: ~~~:u:~~P~::on upon
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°:ince

dbhont5t
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1ood.
must
!:!ln!m:d:i:,~ .:.::

give ua
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And
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Davi~ Bancroft Johnson

~tt;'!~~

I

"ha••

and normal actMtJ,

pod tl&ca&ma.
& u ~·. on. tbe U11rd ckJ, ht
.&Jao ~ bm'.: «rforl lo prtlQOl.e btUff bllnt.ecl m,11 uted. 11'ba.t bad happ,mecl.
Jilba Dacu bM dJltrt.bliJ\ed
-Aa>clatedl ~ •Pl.ftlll.
mllnaOD~ rad.Ina UN on "Thia •
OOllo.Sr7 o• C>lua.• u4 cop,l,ea ct Ula Wbm ba&a 1D sour be1fr7 do fleet.,
111 119' ilO.C.
£nd JOf/U ..~ t o l l a " " oord ts

••dins.

the anatom., laboratory ot the MIDAe• ably hllber tbaD the prt,al!nt peaka.
IOla Med1cal aeboc,i 1ut mo:it.h. '

The boJ na unable to locate his
uncle
the betltWlnr or t.be tau term,
~ \be polica were t&Dab1e lo alcf him.
n ~ that tbe
..-:med • new
----+-cu.to
uaa,e, cban.red. hi.I addrlia. •:id comMY l a ~ bu tbe W1actom of WbCl :,o,a. n p en 7ou:" dome. 111:ld mil\ed IWClda. The body laJ une1a1m&1
,a, llkllallMIO- WbeD bll oan'\ dadda •bam
t.ben'I .nobod7' bOme,
1D t.tMt incqua 1111w la\o bl &.os,tan.ber'
• eer1am .i.trt ~ to. ba apltt.f It. Yoar MiMft not • -..4: It'• • JWt. wbeD it wu e,m to ttie un!ftnlt,.ID

balf,-'Dllt..... • ·

~

tram w.....wrt..t!::z!.

a,

mad

1Uns 'l\&m Pbl

-

Vla!tora at the 11,p.nUc l()Odwlll ftut
recmU, }Ul.! tor Arabian e:hlt!& at
Amman were rep1e4 wt~ cme of
Ara!Q'a am b1PlJ' prtad dllb:a.

bolled ca.meL Deb ramet 1a aiuttod
wtth t.bree lbeep which ba"9 ~
1tutred wtth el&bt e.hlcktm lllutted
"1th ens and nuta. Tba ~ Ja aerM
.tth bolled

nct.-New

Ycrt Ttmu.

I
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to
otril
Flm YEARS DUI :O~~:..cn:!r~1:wnclldatra~ gun,pe u u
um-

~ 11

1'00

I', )

(OcDUDued. Prom Ptl't 0.)
SJlkm combloed to mate the
'• '' dem&Dd far the unlffl'l&l. tcbool far
more compelllar than wtre UM n:u,tgga MDCUow1 Ol an earlier Umt. AJoq
t ~ 1'lUl Ulla, of coune, the tblrd srm,
lll0ftmet1t ln favor of the un1ttral
&eboOl wu Wlduao~ • inarttd defflopment ; 1WZ1ely, 1,JOllUc&l democnc,
with It, sndwLl o:p&blion ll'i' the ~ur1 tnae Pd the COQlequtnt demand tor
11D eleeton~ uf iralned end Wormed
fad,o{y

inteUJ.smce.

lloltu, ft.I a.sud

Wba:D. tbli

tff. He &nS1n:recl 't'trJ' at.mp\)', -n,e
Pn.&&J!an acboolm.alwr won the war."
The ttni Napoleon'• ~ Rbu\e to
PutaJoal could not. hue been mON
IOll,cau, &ftllled. u 11 moti Wl!o:twiate that. wtth the preatlp eamecl lD
the Praneo-Pruuian .war, German,
abould haft launched upon the lmperbliaUc ambition.I whkh led her to
d1lcard Patakul's t.eachlnp and ulU-

matelJ' to embr-c:e the eubllmd)' abIUf'd tbeortes whlth abe U lldn.nt..inl
today u a ntlooall&!.tlon of the H.lt·

!er tt(lme.

Import.ant u ba,e bffn tbe oontrt- ProfftD or E4acaUOD lD URlkll S&Mft

!:~lo: ~=~i:~c1em':°r!~ ac!°oo:~

l

the u.nh·en&I acbool, howenr, lt 11
£:l:.">OriaDt to DOU Uiat tbe tlffl reallt
ellecUftl QStema of modeffl uni.venal
educaUoa ,ren. orpn1Rd among r.on4em,oc:raUc ~ 11111 M • time

J

NOTICS
8eDior atatbUcll wU1 be Toted on
In chapel, WedoeldaJ, Jt.n\&&17 15.
well
1D Amutca lbe
Be prepared to nominate for the
nna1 atbool found U. me. taYCnble
lollow\na:
coodiUoal f« dndoprnent lo the
l . lloltl""PUW',
unan and lndUltnal an.u raLba thm
In Lbe farmlns UHL Many Sou\bem
13. Best All-l"OUDd.
dUN, boftftr, bad bad publ!c IChoOI
"- xc., Valuable.
5. Moat J.nteniltiq.
111tems bt:fore the 01.U war and after
the wv t.hae qst.ems wen cooUDuecl
• • Beat Inlormed.
and added t.o. Amon&' them wu tb.e
7. Moat Poi.&ed.
capUIJ dtJ of Bou.lb C&rollM and by
I . Moat Prlendly.
happy chance lD la:5 Darid Bancroft ' - - - - - - - - - - ' ' Ill
Johnlon n , .uptrlntendent or ~ l s
ln co1umbla He ttCOgnl:ed Uie lm.£&rt, Daya of "1IIUarop
PDrtance of · prcfealonal kS1n1nc for Dr. Pattenion Wardbnr, in h!a aduachen and be pemwled the c:ltJ (lreM•on ''Winthrop'• Pim ~n Ytan
Board of School COmmlll!onen Ut ea- 1n cotumbla." drebred. "'Judsed by re-

to

the Oerm&D Peopte" convmced botb
, tMm and their nalen that tbe oalJ
.. hope of Ule German 11tate1 after their
• esbt.mtioD trom. tbe defeat& Of the
NapoleODk wan la1 1D unlnrul education. It. wu the incttcal Idealism of
a Pff,t educaUOna1 rtformer that made
1 eUecUYe the fervcr af'Ol.lled bJ Plchte'a
doqumoe. Thll man•, ~ e wu

~

OramaUc E,...._ la Blderf of
8daeau-.
The hiatory of educaUon b often reprdecl • a ratAer d11l1 m bJect. of
, atudy. Yat It la rtpl,te wi\!l dram&Uc
' tpilodn,. and amoq UM\ moat dra•
1 mt.tic ii tb&\ wb1ch b IUIOdaud witb
Peai.alaal'a tnnuenee upon tbe unlHt•

::1::;*~ ~~.=

: : ~ . : : n w o i ~ : n ~ l b ~ sulu, one or the mountaln·PNk evenu
ollna,-ru11, a city normal school of South CuoUns his'«)',....,, the atmThia """ In iaae, t.be seml-centenn1al pie, unlrwnpeud e.Rablishment of lbe
or wblch we are celebraU.O, todaJ. 'I'he Wln~ Tninlnl 8cb0ol."
Wlnttlrop Tnunln,: ScbOOl became t.he ' Very brietly Dr". Wardlaw sketched
South caroUna Industrial T'rainiDI' what he ealled the es~ or Use

=ni::::':,
Uonal ad-..nces. The drrtlopmen, of
the unlvuul aebool in w,1 omnan
states follow1nl the dlluten e;I Lbe
Napokon.'c wan b a cue In point.
!'l'anc:e clld not eaiat>lllb an errecU'l"e
syatem. of p,,palar educaUOD until after
her defeat 1n the Pnnco-Prulllan war.
One 'or our own maJOt' edl.le&Uon»J. denlopmenta had ltl cffecU-re bellnD1nl
whm ln the d&rkeat hour of tho Civil
war Prt:eldent Llnc:Oln allnecl uie Morrill act pro,ldlnl for \be C!IL&blllhment
of land-in,nt co~ea.
OW' mo.t tmPorlant educaUonal ad•
vances. bOftVtt, haft been &ROClated.
not wlLb ,rar but with our major ecc.nomte d<!ptt6li0D1. 'nle U.~ ot tbae
followed the nnanc1a1 pan1c of 101. It

::Pf~i:=~c=o~~
work wu m1arp4 a.U.b.oqb It& chkf
tuneUon m.n•lned and at1U mu1n1
the protea.kn.al educaUon of tncba'a.
We turn now to a deYelopmmt of
the uni.Yen.al IChOOl tb&t 11 unpreoedented 111 btltorJ and unp»alleled
elsewhere. Reference Is mack, of coune,
to the upward upans1an of mall-HueaUon ill tbe O'nlted State. a1nce Lbe
t ~"'"l e: !be ccntur,. TodA1 tn certalD
st...i'.:s and 1n m.&D1 cltlel, aecoadarJ
education !J ._., ~uly untvenal u wu
clemenw, edu'-.. oon a 1meaaUon qo.
When 1 wu a hl&b..cbool pupU in
Detroit '.n lll90, a alnl\e central IChoo1
buUdlnl' accomGdaUna aboNt 400 puplla
wu sulflclent to ll!ppt, hllb a.:bool
prtvUq:n for all w:1o wllMd to aecure

~t ~ ~ l n f =

:'nnln:.=~c~U:,

~~

:~~t=~:=/
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There's a «rtain cheer that
no.era brlna:- We hne alt klndl
in evm coneelnble Vf't.DIC,-

I

:R.._E
"l.,w
D'•. s,...FrL«OY...
WE
.. Rbe
......- · -

SHOP

I

Insure Younelf.
against loo when
you buy building
material• from

We Want to Please You a,nd Serve You!

\n

~~= ;'1:U:e:::Cb':S~de~~:
=

carry a world-famous line of cosmetics, drugs, and miscellaneous articles.
Come in and See T hem!

RATTERREE DRUG CO.

L\.==================aa:i

mi: ., ,=== =================
MARIE H. GOl,JLED

'
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u.caUoD
The upward expansion or alvenal
eduuUon bu brouaht with It some
\'Cr, complicated and dlfticult problems. Al _ ha\'e u. td, aa tor:, u an
cduca.Uonal ,ysttm 15 htlhly selccU,eu Lona as IL CM reJed those peraom
who an! no, adapted by nature or
nurtun! or both to the Pf'Oll"'Dl of
studies that tt orrers and the methods
of lnatructlon thllt It emplo,s-the lUe
of the sct.ool o.nd the worlt of the
teacher may pto«C!d plnsa.ntly enough
When such a system becomes 1:1.on•
11:!ltethe, ho•·ever.-wben It admits _-,d
attempts lO l,e,,•p thnma:h !ti period ol
lMtructlon all who come,-the lUk of
!ht U"ucher ar.:l the cunlculwn-malr.rr become cxtrcir.et, dUfl..."Ull. When
the hta;~ llChool beellmc ron-aelectlve.rhcn It bttame. In eUecs.. a unl•ersal
IChool _ prottulona: education tor
high achool teacbttS be-came as tmpor,ant as profuslonal educaUon for
drmentar; !thOOI teachen. Tbe need
• u me\. In two ways. t n Lbe flrrt place.
the collca;es and unlve~ Uea
pared high acbool teachen cleVeJor..-d
departmenta of education &'blcb lool:t:d
lter !he profeu!onal equlpinent or
:ro-pectlve h1a:h school teachen In
the second place, many nonnal aebools
extended aome or thelr c:curaes to full

a:::r.:en~~~e
not brto, 1n.nd bull41np, l(ttt.t llbn-1!
riea, handlome equlpmmt, or bla aatarlel ; but 11, d1d otter aomethlns fi ner
than all thcse--eound th1nldzl.l. blah
Jdct,la, and couecraUon of tnlDln_l
the .ervtce of .rou~ n brouaht the
aoul o! the teache r.
WIDUsro, Alaaaae .. T•d1tta
Mn. Cora H ~ve. president of the
A special precentatio• of
State Alumnae AAocl&Uon, spoke on
Bouqvot Lootliorio (PemlfflO<I
·-n.e Alumnae In Teachln1.'" She lilited
bu de Cologt,o) oonlisti119 of
the achievement.a of I.he 12,000 dauahten or Winthrop Collm In the nwnertho tllree leo,ling Lootl,6ric odoun - Miracle,
oua fields that they have enteredlotus
d'Or. Bouquol lent"'ri<
A,pl,odele,
ond
teachlna, law, ,..ic:.,.1 aenlce-, art, Joumconveys a silent rMll6CJ• of daytime charm, of
allml. and concert 11natn1: she atrea&td,
ho'lt'ever, the Infl uence of Winthrop
>nmacut.te frelhna11, of Hger stimulation.
,raduat.a In fosterln, the 1plft and
llemember your hoste11 with this gift and sht'I
high ldtals of their Alma Ma.er.
"Wt are coneemed," aid Mrs. lIAr•
remember you by
ldHI f or frequent gift
crove, "with t.he prob\l:!m of icachlna
occasions. And, chiefly, for youne~. at hol'fM
111 Ill deeptr meanln1-that U:achlnl
whlch h~ ,ulded thrtlUlh the ,ean
It traveling . Set · $1 .95
and will continue to rulde tbro111h
countless a1es our dauaht.erw to th.al.
hlahtet 1001 or 1111 teachlni-lhe fine
cha111c1.tr that ulUmately must be the
real determlntn1 fae:ur In ~e belt
achievement i.nd acntla'&blllty
Mrs. Hargrove ilsled the contrl~u- 1'__________________
tloru Winthrop bol)C:I to mau b the 1II
future. and concluded wlt:t lhe ,tatemrot, '"We, WlnthTop alumn~. could
bequeath no ,rfftcr ltfPl,CJ' than to
teach How to think rather t~n ~at
to thlnlt. and the n u Plato aaid. De•
velop ID the bod.I and m tbe aoul all
the buuty and perfecUon of which
they arc c a p t , ~

"1'1neSilmt Meueqen"

to

"'Lentheric

a.

1•--------------------=
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

Don't Miss Friedheim's

th.a' pre-I

CLEARANCE SALE!

I

Marguerite 2'.eig)er
11 Winning Orator

=~~~P=~~~:C.=:1:~~
u well M eltmentUJ' llthool tncbers.
and offerlnl. u well, for C!lementarJ

ck:nc)' of the : : :1:1
: u~e th~urah Rn-Mew" oeori.e
Ooa\b'! 1n nportlnl Hon.ce lbnn •
~ ID ..nnr the normal acbOOII.
aa1d. that u the bill abol1ahlDI the
State board of edUC&t lon and tbe llOI'-

IChool teachen COUnell or full collert- :ec00: °:th a mttUni of the Dcbat·
a~:::~ Collefe, ortilnaU, d ~
to prepartn& elementary ,choOI t.t..c.n
.
,
en. 1tm cont!nued thl5 aemce whtn ~..e::U':r"~cce:'~~=
It ~me • four-year cobere and toolc Prances HoUa.nd w» appointed a repe;n the added funtUon of prcrartnr
t&U
to lb Pl Kappa Delta

i:c::e 1:
worst aetb:lclr. slnee the anocU.iea of
the Prfllch ~ vowuon." BtntJ BarDt.rd. at aboUt the same lJJll.e, stated
pu~Ucly that the fallUH !Jf MMI&•
c.bu.etta at thb J11DCturc wou.td bate
delayed the devdopmcnt of An;e.rtca.n
edueation a h&U-eenturs lf n~ lcn;er.
Aa bu :,een suneeted, the hilt.or, of

: b ,:oo~ t e : : t ! u ;·~
t.eacher-t~ nlnl lnsUtuUon In tbe
United t.:ato to eleYSte the education
of eiementn,. .chOOl t.eacben to• full
colltal.ate bull.. Thia probllb!J explalnl
the f&et that souu:. Ct.rolln.a bu •
lar,e: proportl.JD of tl'.llltte ,radua=
teachlnr in lta ~'blic achoola tba.n I
any other lt&te In the Union.

=~

New York in Rock Hill

MARIE H. GOULED

0
aachu.&ett& wli.tl one of r.be lint
cnUc atat.N to dect'!'e lb:l,t the e

:-1:-!~~

'

·we

A Bit

of the earlY Jean of the nl.net.centh yellt'S tollow!Di the µan1e tbat W&wl cities of the )Wlt.r,. n 11 lnterestlnc
centw7, thou.lb\ or Nap(lleon (then at lmtitutecl what 11 tru,'l\1l I.D our educa- to note that l.Jr. Knl&bt's tbWI 11
tbe btllht of hll power) u IDOlt com- Uonal hlstorY u the eommo11 SchoOI Wuatrated b, this dnt lopment, '"" the
pe\.eDt to r,ut into effect. the 1deal of Revinl. u a resuU of whleh l(aaa- decade, llll0-l900, wu marked \.~ an
the unlffl"Al ~ool. He jcurne,ed to cbusetta had 1n 1850 tbe belt a)'lt.em. ~omk deprcuton of the Ont marParis and aoucbt an audlenee with the or popular educauon on tbe Y{atem nltude, btllnnlnc with the fln&Dct&l
Pint Ooosu1 who WU «M)Q. to become continent and one of tbe best ln \he i)l.n1c of 11193.
... the BD\peror of the Prencb domlnlonL World. In a qulte true seme, tbe uniCompUcat.ecl Probk!ma et UDlfffl&I

veraal school In the Cnlted Btl'.tH had
lt.s begtnnlnp ln lbt common School
Revival.
Amona Lbe most tmportant happenIna• of ~e eommon School JUvlnJ
• 1 th est.abllahment of the llnt laX•
; 11"' ~
schooll for the t!ducaUon or
te:Chers wbOIC work would Ile In ..Lhe
conuno:i. schools. Nomi.al schools >d
t,c,cn established on a cmeroua ~e
In the Ottman states l!l the !int quartu of the ntncteentb century, and the
U1 e tnnuen« of U!.e unh~BAI
r-~v 1
oerman, during tbe t lnt
: r : decades of the nine~nth century was due ln la~ part W the fact
th:tt teachers cere thorouct1ty prepared for the 5otrvlcc which wa.s dele•
ate<l to them Other north E\lropean
!ountrles followed the pre«Oent s,,t
b Ocrm•f\Y
lfoUand.. for example,
o:Cntd a r.or'JD31 school u urly u
1816 It was not until 1839. however.
that the Mt.Uachusetta ltalslature
:!!UthOrlUd tbrtt State normal scMoll,
the fln;t of wblch wu opent'd at LeXlllJton 10 1139 In the .follo1'1nr year,
the lesblaturt acema w have rqretted
Its acUon Tt.X•A:ipport for lbeae acboola
ed. for a time doomed. It 11 Illa·
::ant thllt the effort.I te Qlautabllab
these Uttle and u yd unbou.lled. prorentonal schOOls shoe.Id hiwe bt.!ll

'

SHERER'S CLEANING

:-:~th:e:::-uo:r:1------·---------------:
mo•ed to Rode HllL Important u were
tbae ntf>.mal&, Dr. Wardlaw doolattd.
"the euenU.l of a .cbool la lta PC!l'90ll·
nel at. work...
of
-ibe: tmllWUoa."'be COQUnued, .. bf.
can wtLh ? notable faculty. which at
OPP081TB POST OPPICB
the start implanted \he hllb, prtnctplel that aWl thr:ln tn Ua blood."
A glamorous array of Spring Coats and
Dr. Wardlaw t.beD P&1d trtb\.te to •
few ot the outatandlni wtructon of
Dresses-arrivi ng daily. You'll find just the
tbe early W!nlhn)p. Thoae wboll\ he
meotbaed lncluded Mt. Jobnaon, me
aupertntendmt; Mlaa Kt.17 H. Leonard,
Garment Needed a nd one that Fits Your
Lbe principal; Miu Annie Bonham,
the practice teacher: KIii hnnie McBudget.
Canta,, ln1lrudpr of the Wlnthrop
Tratnla, &:hool; and .Illa Karlan
Wo,drow, the uaehet of Sdence.

:!I:=.lh&u!_~t :=.s.~:; ~b:.~==: :~~ =::~": :;owu,'!' ::;;

At Napoleoo'a beadq\luters Patakm1
8f!Dt ln hll n&me and a brief stateoent of Ills m ~. After he bad
cooled bi1 heels 1n the wa!Ung-room
tor mme tlme, an answer wu ";turned.
tt wu brld and \.0 tho polnt, 'l have
no Ume t.ci t&llc with achool.mutua."
1 A.a \be ator, has lt, Pestaloul. returned to h1a achool in Switzerland.
...a.d oa recc11Dtlnc bta: expertenc(l, one
of b.la frl,nda Aid, -niat wu toll bad
• 1or you. wun't IU" To whkb. P o ~
replied <accordlne Ut thu at«J), No,
' but It wu too bad fo: Napoleon!"
The German statea dld tum to
Pest.aloz:zl for ad.Vice. and It 11':U hb
prac\!.:Cl ~Usm tbat detennlned the
;¥, development of ~rman educaUon dur• I.DC a period that culmtnakd le the
1 dedded. predominance of German cul•
turc In the aecc>:ld anti third quarters
of tbe nlm:tcenth century, and In aome
measure ID the fourth quarter.
In 1170, anol.her N":'°leon r.lled
Prantt.-Napoleon the rbird, often
referred lo u Napoleon the rJWe.
Wl:;b.lns W mate for bl.maeU a 9lace lz:.
lhe sun, hi! ,J!t,1aTCd, on very 1Ua:b~t pretext, a war UP\"IC!I Pruaala. li~ wu
la;num!nloUsly def~ted 1n abOrt order
hw the fll'I~ lltera!,e :u,.., th..t (~ all

Sherer's will do it.

0

~~:n~rre~•·:
:
product of the put century-lndeed, of
a Pf'rlod that 11 a bit lbort of a full
century. lta hist.or, hU be':n replete
w•lh dramatic l.w:1dmt.a. Dt. t:di,.·.t W.
Knllht. of the UntnnUJ of N<.flh car-

:::
Ut==- ·~an·==- =-~ =~:!r~b~ ~::°!~
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When better cleaning Hnd dyeing is done,

War aD4 ln part became lo.

No Greater Values Anywhere Than m Our
January Clcarr.nce cl Ladies'
Ready-to-Wear

Marsuertte zeJa:ler wu lbe wlnner
f tll
toric&l conteat. t>tld ln con-

~=~.-::;6.:~ Now Going On! Savings Galore!

~~~

on;~

~:Z.~t

Draatic Reductions on Dreuea, Coau, Suiu
· Reductions Range From

S:.ton.

c:~:t:owd

t In
t lb
Una:
Th~::::.:.r , : : u
th
t. to cner-rtt'e b• • two:dl ~':ty, declaincu ~r "the eu1
Court d~rl.nc act& of Coopua
:::.Uwt:tc..-,&L.. Wasner Dye, of
the pmunent upheld the afflrmaUrP' curie c~U of the oppaa!Uo:1.
~Id the nept.ive· and vtrrlnla
~

:S

One Exr.a Special Rack

e p ~ t ~n wllbOut Its
1-r:::tr..d ~
.: .ner. of the back-be~hers, aa•e the
the m1dcG::. of the centur, Lbe rftOrdlna my persoi.al .ttmtratlon and rebuttal.
_ __
u:u,cna1 achool 1rU ra1r1, un:..,rul respect tor the ve17 area; kl'Yttel thilt Marriages of Three

'B,

! d t h ; , ! = ~~~~~ : ·~ ·e,;1:°~ :e:e;1.notom=c: ~
bad bffD opmed in wu..chl.ldC!t'-f. td to wtnthrOp eoueae a,nc1 SouL"
New York. and OOnnecllalL Tea ,ears c arollna. competent atudtots ot tlv.
bt.e:, nlne oUlff tmUiuUonlJ had been hl.JtorJ ol educattoa Include bk.,
opened and lbe mOYement bad as;rnd amon, the three ,reat ludtff wbo batto tbe ll1ddJe Welt and to Callfomla. tled 1n aeucm and out of • ~ und
BJ 11100. one hundred &Ld tuty-fou.r ulUmatelJ' ,rilb wc:,cca fat t)>'; :..:iucaof tbele smutuUoaa were ftPOTUna to Uon&I reJ11Y01atloo of th• Bol;'.h.. Be
what ,,.... ~ called the Eutau of wu a11o ff:'7 prom~ \ ID \be eduEdueaUOO 1n w ~
cauonal councUI or the oat.km- I a:n
rr.f_...,. 8dMola .ta ~ B...._ ftl'7 ~ that I blew blm. ~ Illy
Bolb tbe spread of the urJnral aod w;u prttUeged lo dud.! at fil
." '
ICbool t.Dd the prOYllloo of pro:C!lliObal baDd the epleodld work U...t b1 wu
achootl :or leacben ~ leN dolnl" at Winthrop CoUtre and aJ •
rapidly 1.n. the 8oulJW'..m state.I than ln naUonal educaUonal leader.

g:_~~ ------·------------·--------------- $1
One Extra, Specia! R•cl. of

5'niora Announced

g~:55~ --_______________________________$300

--

Annollnce.ment& or the marrla,e of
three Wlatb..,op BcrJors ha.11 bttn
made ft'CCDU.,. Thi! m&ma«a announced are t.bC*l of " Jim"' BoUJs,
lkd: BW. to Ruyes CW.r, cf HartsyUJe, which to.lit place on CbrUtmU
daJ: of Dorothy Hal'T'elOOn, Lorla, to
RobeR "1u, Columbia. Ju.ne I . ~,:
and Mlr1am StokH Jt.CUOD. Rodt UUI,
SUl8De Butchln.lOII. Ebentur, on
S t ~ ll, 1131.

FRIEDHEIM'S
No Approvals-No E x ~ A l l &lea
Final-Strictly Cuh
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THE JOHNSONIAN

.

EDITORS PICK BIG
I
STORIES OF 1935

Ran: Yom R&dk>II Rtpalrcd

·wo11&JU.H.oaaxs

Monday, J anuu, 20, ltSI:
All ndtaUoal e:omlq at the 2nd per10d II, W, l', l :J0..10:~
All rtcltaUoal c:om1nc at the 4tb pfflOd T. T . tl. 2 :00- 4:00

...,.,0 .......
Trade Stred

-

'I'UeldaJ',

Jamw,' 21, 11')1;

Rogon,:P•t Crull

war

w.

~=-t

6th~ Kw.P.

lbe

Prtday~';:S:u!!.

at the
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ta J)fflOd T .

I

tt,nt.. nh') siorta1 ot 1935:

ot1

the
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~Pm"t. cruh.
aod con,tctlon ot Haupt•

in t.dle of her weaker moments &he de· of a cap and 1own, but ll Jou ban

MARSHALL OIL
COMPANY

ddtd to do a Uttlc rnearch on the m&l· ever ll'altht'd An academic r,roeeuion

ter. the 1esu l11 of which 'fi'e ihall mod· you have probl.bl)' wondered at tilt

esu

7 submit t01
reader.

~

mFoarlttnth

e;:tn~nd

:::r

Buy Mt. GaDant
Ice Cream

Individual <.'OdrS

M=~~=

with a ~f~!!:.ldbl

w:~tJ&c,:::;:

and

tthe

,.re

Do You Have Car
Troubles?

Let u,. help you!

ROCK HILL BODY

1

~ee;:;

Gowm

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS

aubICl1bel"I Wt we-:lr: recetw:d pk:twu "our
edUors com1der OU!lt&ndlnl trittphoto
beat& of ltlS. first year or the ttrvlcr,"
The pictures W111tni.ted. the Ro1crsPolt crslh, the Hauptmann trial,

:-~1~:~:i:i

Fruita, Produce, Poultry and Eggs
501-3-5 South CoUqe Strtti

Charlotte, N . C .

:!,r!' ~-:1ve:1:!

0
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sara;

Be 8t,Uab -

Be Ecoaomic::111

ARCIUU.U:~~:EWISTIUOP

~
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orp.nluUOM: one of hta poems, "ne
Pint. Red Rose,.. waa ehoeeJl one of

: : : d : : ; :: ~
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CHAPPED SKIN DAYS ARE HERE

uw.

Get the no,;, non-sticky Hinds Honey

2. Invll!datlon ot NRA.
:t. Alsal&lnatlon ot Huey Lour,
4. ~ 1ta10-Etblop:&n war.

=~le

wte,~t.,.th• of

~:

ww Rosen

and Almond Cream in the automatic d.ispenser bottle for those chapped hancls.

and

SANDIFER DRUG STORE

~~~ ~~\a':k~~~r:lcl~
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BELK'S

c:•::::::

Dr. PbC!lpa Will
Talk to Bible Clua

the con1erJU1 of I. N. e . news
1. 1talo-Ethloplan wu.
2. Huey Lon, auuaination.

~~;imne

court·, aold dauac de·

PARASOLS

4. 1nvalldaUon ot NRA.
5. connctJon or H'auptmann.
0
~: :
Wlley

!, ~~~ua:

0
:::~~~ ' : : : : :
; ~t!~~~';!°tow~e : ;
contest. apoaaored b7 \be Writ.en Club Preab7•.ttla.D Church of Charlot.tr, Po&t.
1
=~tbi~o~a:::!
:e:1:; 10!·1 n s ~ : e n : e : : : ~ : :
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